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variations in the concentration f CO2 
would affect pH and have much more 
serious consequences than small vari- 
ations in the concentration f oxygen. 
Similarly, small changes in the concen- 
tration of HCO 3- would be more dele- 
terious than small variations in the level 
of NH4 +. Maintenance of pH homeo- 
stasis is among the most fundamental 
and most serious problems faced by an 
organism, and it is not surprising that in 
the evolution f air-breathing vertebrates 
the rates of disposal of CO2 and HCO3- 
should have come to be controlled by 
pH, and to have regulatory priority, 
under ordinary conditions, over their 
respective concomitant functions, the 
oxygenation ofblood and the elimination 
of NH4+. 
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Hepatic role in pH regulation: 
role of the intercellular glutamine cycle 
Dieter H~iussinger, Wolfgang Gerok and Helmut Sies 
Hepatic urea formation removes bicarbonate (not C02), arising from the breakdown 
of the e~-carboxylates of amino acids, in amounts toichiometric with NHf. Excess 
NH + is transported via the bloodstream to the kidney in the form of glutamine, there 
to be degraded by renal glutaminase and excreted via the tubules. By intricate 
intercellular compartmentation in the liver of a more periportal localization f urea 
synthesis and glutaminase, the regulation of hepatic glutaminase provides a major 
point of pH control in the organism. In acidosis, both these processes are shut off, 
decreasing bicarbonate removal, favoring hepatic glutamine formation by the 
perivenously located glutamine synthetase, and causing increased renal excretion 
of NH~ instead of urea. The converse holds in alkalosis. Thus, a hepatic 
intercellular glutamine cycle between periportal and perivenous cells of the lobule 
serves a regulatory function in the pH homeostasis of the organism. 
Maintenance of pH homeostasis in 
higher organisms requires mechanisms 
to stabilize the HCO3/COz ratio in the 
blood. While COz and water are the 
only products of the complete oxidation 
of carbohydrates and fat, it is important 
to note that the oxidation of amino acids 
at physiological pH will also yield HCO3 
and NH~-. Air-breathing animals can 
excrete volatile CO2 from their lungs, 
but not HCO~-. The kidney, with a 
limited volume of urine, cannot remove 
a d~aily HCO~- production of about one 
mol (in a man metabolizing 100 g of 
dietary protein per day). As pointed out 
by Bourke and co-workers in and by 
Atkinson and Camien 3, the major path- 
way for disposal of HCO3 is hepatic 
urea synthesis which onsumes two mol 
of HCO3 and two mol of NH~- per mol 
urea formed: 
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HCO3 + 2 NH~- ~ HeNCONH2 + 
H ÷ + 2 H20 
HCO3 + H + ~ H20 + CO2 
2 HCO3 + 2 NH~- ~ H2NCONH2 + 
CO 2 -]- 3 H20 
Whereas NH~- removal by urea syn- 
thesis thus implies the stoichiometric 
utilization of HCO3, the removal of 
NH~- by glutamine synthesis does not, 
and such NH~ would be excreted under 
the influence of renal glutaminase. There- 
fore, regulatory means which determine 
the route of NH~- fixation by synthesis 
of either urea or glutamine are required, 
and the problem of pH regulation 
focuses on bicarbonate r moval rather 
than acid removal. 
Intercellular glutamine cycle 
Recent studies on the interactions of
the NH~-, urea and glutamine in the 
functionally and structurally intact per- 
fused rat liver, revealed the periportal 
localization of glutaminase and urea 
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synthesis and the penvenous localization 
of glutamine synthesis in the liver lobule 4. 
This is in agreement with the immuno- 
histochemical localization of carbamoyl- 
phosphate synthetase 5 and glutamine 
synthetase 6. Further, an intercellular 
glutamine cycle, resulting from the sim- 
ultaneous operation of periportal g uta- 
mine degradation and perivenous gluta- 
mine synthesis, has been demonstrated 4. 
With physiological concentrations of 
portal glutamine and NH~- of 0.6 mM 
and 0.3 mra, respectively, the rate of this 
cycle is 0.15 ~xmol g- 1 min- 1; this rate is 
controlled by hormones and pH 7'8. The 
role of this intercellular glutamine cycle 
for almost complete conversion ofNH~- 
is schematically depicted in Fig. 1. Be- 
cause the removal of NHZ by urea 
synthesis is restricted to concentrations 
above 50 ixm 4, the glutaminase r action 
in the same periportal location feeds in 
additional substrate for urea synthesis, 
whereas glutamine is resynthesized in
the perivenous area of the liver lobule 
from NH~- that escaped urea formation. 
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Fig. 1. Role of intercellular glutamine cycle during ureogenesis from portal NH~. The intercellular cycle is seen as a sequence of r a tions that ake place indistinct 
cell populations, leading to the regeneration of the initial substrate, glutamine (compare left and right of the Fig.) From Ref. 4. 
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Fig. 2. pH effects on urea and glutamine production (a) and on flux through glutaminase nd glutamine 
synthetase (b) in isolated perfused rat liver. Data points reflect steady state conditions. From Refs 8 and 17. 
Such a mechanism of complete con- 
version of portal NH2- into urea, with- 
out an accompanying et glutamine pro- 
duction by means of intercellular gluta- 
mine cycling, reflects the situation obtain- 
ing at physiological pH values. 
During acidosis, however, which can 
be induced experimentally simply by 
infusing HC1, there is a decreased rate 
of urea formation and increased net 
glutamine production (Fig. 2a; see also 
Ref. 2). Such a system should favor pH 
homeostasis by sparing the HCO3 used 
in urea synthesis. NH~- fixation by gluta- 
mine synthesis will then increase, and 
NHJ- will be excreted under the influence 
of renal glutaminase. This is in line with 
the finding, in acidosis in vivo of an 
increased urinary NH~- excretion paral- 
leled by a commensurate fall in urea 
excretion 9. Conversely, during metabolic 
alkalosis the removal of HCO~ is in- 
creased by urea formation ot only from 
portal NH~, but also from glutamate 
and NH~- derived from the portal gluta- 
minase reaction (Fig. 2a), with a conse- 
quent decreased net glutamine produc- 
tion which can even become anet uptake. 
Switching of glutaminase and glutamiue 
synthetase 
The switching of NH~ removal from 
urea formation to glutamine synthesis n 
acidosis and, conversely, the increased 
utilization of portal glutamine for urea 
formation in alkalosis, is performed by 
regulation of the intercellular glutamine 
cycle. There is a strong decrease in 
glutaminase flux and a simultaneous 
increase in glutamine synthetase flux in 
acidosis (Fig. 2b), and vice versa in 
alkalosis. Thus, the acid-base-induced 
alterations inurea formation are predom- 
inantly due to regulation of the gluta- 
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minase reaction which is localized in the 
same hepatocellular compartment of 
the liver. However, other factors will 
also contribute to the decrease in urea 
formation during acidosis. For example, 
there are alterations in NH~- distribution 
between cellular and extracellular com- 
partments as a function of altered pH 
gradients. Further, in view of the com- 
paratively high Km(HCO3) of 5.3 mM 
for carbamoylphosphate synthetase 1°, 
HCO3 may become rate-limiting in 
severe metabolic acidosis 11. On the 
other hand, this effect on the rate-limit- 
ing enzyme in urea formation is alleviated 
in part by the slightly acid pH optimum 
of carbamoylphosphate synthetase 12. 
Inhibition of glutaminase during acid- 
osis s'~3'14 isdue to an increased Ka(NH~-) 
for glutaminase 15, whereas the simul- 
taneous increase in glutamine synthetase 
flux might simply be due to an increased 
NH~- supply as a consequence of the 
decreased utilization by urea synthesis. 
Liver and kidney as a team 
This mechanism influencing pH 
homeostasis by way of NH~- disposal is 
operational not nly during metabolic 
but also during respiratory pH derange- 
ments, because it is the HCO3/CO2 
ratio (via pH) which adjusts the set-point 
of flux of NHJ- into urea or glutamine. 
This hepatic partitioning also governs 
the route of final excretion in the kidney. 
Renal acid excretion by the so-called 
glutamine mechanism, i.e. the passive 
diffusion of NH3 into the tubular lumen 
and fixation of a proton yielding NH~- 
has been questioned, because the renal 
glutaminase reaction produces NH~ 
instead of NH 3 (Ref. 3). Therefore, the 
enhancement of renal glutaminase ac- 
tivity in acidosis represents only an 
adaptation to another route of excess 
nitrogen excretion, whereas the regu: 
latory decision in pH homeostasis is 
made in the liver by the control of 
bicarbonate removal. 
The pathogenesis of alkalosis een in 
liver disease is explained by the role of 
the liver in maintaining pH: impaired 
urea synthesis leads to the accumulation 
of HCO~. This concept also explains the 
development of acidosis in animals even 
after infusion of alkaline ammonium 
salts16: NH~- stimulates urea synthesis and 
increases the rate of removal of HCO~. 
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